
HELEN A FEMINIST;
DELILAH, MILITANT

Aiiti Suffragist Speaker
Briskly Assails Fair

Trojan's Acts.

SHEARING OF SAMSON
FIRST CALL TO ARMS

Alts. Rurton Warns Women to
Make Homes Happy for

Their Husbands.
Holes Of Tro\ t.roke into the news

v-evterdey msktng s record of twice

week. whl»h Is unusual sctlvlty for

¦ti.an of her years She came back,
.. only to be stripped of the mati-

.' rlrtUO and innocence which Mr«
Perkins Ollmsn gave to h*r on

IVedl BOda \n anti-sn*fragist assailed
me. accusing her of being one

feminista To,s was in the
I'M ' I lecture given by Mrs Henry

i' Burton, of Rochester, before the York
i. r. \o K Best Mth street

feminist movement begsn WbSS
Eve lifted her hand to take the apple;

», . tree. ¡,he said. "It tonUnued

«-ora opened the chest of trou-

¦I when Helen of Troy picked the

of hei choice and left the man the'

| retl her The tlrst militant

us«* that of I'eltlah whet she1
s-ear.« to cut off Samson's

-.»minds me of an .nchworm

oonotantly overreaching Itself In I
to gel somewhere M ha» no,

.., to he. yol sil the while Is an-,
ed t" a plaoo It cannot get away

Nos H reaches upward and for-
ward, hut just as often It reaches blindly'

. itn Itsell
.itilsm has heen defined as any-
t'.at Isn't feminine.' but ! prefer

.¦ »finition of Mr. George, of
snd, who said it consisted of three

the d* m for woman's happiness,
ti s freedom, woman's usefulness

who want to make
bap] propose to rio so by fur-
St interests.that is, by putting

Intereota further from the home.
"Woman's pISCO is In the boma Man's

rtslde In the Jungle days man

mtil he captured a woman

mske II for him To-.lay the man's
» bib Is his iungle and he won't return to

n m * has a woman to at-
im home.

"The high at of Using is due to the

m who thinks she has done a «Ja> »

s .. has made up b. folding
.i Utaé tl a player plano and ordered

Buen a woman doesn't

mffrsge srgument with which
1 have any sympathy is that of the
woman who says she needs a vote to give
her dignity. T admit that there are many

WhO r.eed something to make
them (eel dignified.

for the problems of love and mar-

riagO I admit that there may he some¬

thing wrong with our present marriage
c . the trouble Is not too

falthfulneoo
to think tuât what

great* g ol faith so

n a ill match tie, men

talk of levelling the marrlago
want to level

it up The feminists want to level it
HapgOOd sai«l what we

hh« n::d easier
»

know when that terrible fire oc-

I lie] ce the other day
. a girls'1 .ght It was the dawn. J am

I OUT s'lffrafo friends think
the nnnr.e thing or the modern woman

Kut thev will find it is Only
¦t b) a few |iiooponoljiileo.
tlresd) ;.ie bornlng them-

.sibility of
e vote In New Yoi Btati

I

DEBTS DUE BEFORE
GIFTS. RULES COURT

.Mrs. McClave Must Account for
Salaries Paid Her.Family

Got Money.
In deciding yesterday that the dire<«tors

of the McClave Lumber Company must
render an accounting of about tSO.-W) in
salaries paid to themselves, Justice
CohaJan said that debts of a corporation
must be paid before gifts are mad«.
The directors are Mrs. Charlotte L. Mc-

e, widow of John McClave« who was

at one rime Police Commissioner of New
York, and her three sons. S Wood M

John McClave and Charles I.. Mc¬
Clave
The lumber busineei left m the. husband

and father was Incorporated into the Mc¬
Clave Lumber Company, of which Mrs
Mc" ia%e became vin preeident, at íl'.ooo
B year. It is alleged she had no duties to

perform. The sons were also on th" pay¬
roll at good salaries. The company went
into bankruptcy.
Alexander S Williams, trustee in bank¬

ruptcy, no" wants Mrs McClave to ac¬
count for the a'leped unnecessary salarien
paid and the Chriatmn present- of 1100
eact: taken from «he treasury of the cor-

poiation.
"In this can." »aid J istice CohsJan,

"the presumption of fraud arises without

WASHINGTON MARKET. SPIC
AND SPAN. TO REOPEN JULY 7

Work Progressing Rapidly in Old Building.Many
Changes in Market Prices.Butter Drops, but

Some Vegetables 1 ake a Rapid Advance.
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THE DAILY PARIS FASHION DESIGNS
Bv BESSIE ASCOUGH.

SERVICEABLE HATS FOR SMART STREET SUITS.
The hat on the left is of bronze green straw and trimmed with sulphur yellow wings The one in the centre is of faded violet silk

with a fine tagal crown, and is wreathed with dull pink roses, blackberries and myosotis. The hat on the right is of taupe satin and

feathers. The flowers under the brim are reddish violet roses.

An entire page to-morrow will be devoted to Miss Ascough's drawings. They will show models for afternoon and evening, and one

of the charming new military capes that can be worn with either.

the imputation of moral turpitude Ther»
is show n herein nn example «if filial care

an«l affection w hich mav have prompted
tl .. ions of -lohn Ifcciave to niRke certain
and substantial provision for hla aidoa
and the:- mother However, the debts of

I Corporation must be paid before gifts be
made."

JOB GIVEN IDLE WOMEN
Making Flowers for League for
Political Education Aids Manv.
'Sure. Ifs aisier than rlanln' floors all

day. A n I eouldn'l get th' floors f dai »

ann* how, so i m mighty j-iad t ha a

this '

"Thla" was a long atrip of preen nrd

on crepe paper, which the httie w. ..

haired woman was snipping into a fringe
tor the calyxes of flowers Nineteen oth* r

v omen, most of them white haired, too,
vvre snipping other fringes or shapln;,'
the petal-- of roses and lilies and daisies
The big table around which they sat w;i.s

in the store f ir unemployed women which
the League Un Politl«al Kduiatlon opene 1

est* rday al Xo. 19 Wesl «i-Jd street.
Tue league wants naturally, heaps o'

flowers foi it spring festival it Will hold
OH April X'. 9 and M ir, the 71st Regiment
Armory to r;nse money toward building a

permanent Clubhouse, and It oc. uncí to
tie» managei thai II would be an exeel-
lent thing to employ the unemployed
making thi Bo they hired this-

empty store and applied t«> the Women's
Tiade I'nion League, Which sent twentv

vvonen ¡rom its employment bures'i.

Mother of Mikado Worse.
Tokio, áprll :. The condition of heai'h

of the Dow8g»r Kmpress Haruko ot

lapan has become slightly worn«. Hhe
has bc?n lying III at the Imperial villa
at Numa-.u, a watering rlace southwest
of Yokohama, for some time, suffering
from angina pectorls.

PAN TO PIPE DANCE TUNES
FOR BARNARD'S FAIR GREEKS

Classic Games I o day Will lake Iorm of Iribute to

Woodland Deity.Students All Prepared to

Give Charming Exhibition.
Ir- tr» estimation nf almost every Bar¬

nard girl, to-day Is the red letter «lav of
the college year. In the estimation of a

timid freshman or a worrying sopho¬
more it Is a day of agonizing and excit¬

ing Wonder In other words, QfMl
games are on

Then is the annual contest In things
Athenian between freshman and sopho¬
more classes. There are entrance marches
by both clfuts«'S. clad in flowing robes;
origina] Greek interpretative dance-

lyrics and game« nist such a.s were held

thousands of years sgo on the Athenian
Held.
Lleven ) ears ago th» clji«s of 130fi In¬

stalled this unique cremenv, but then
thu contest was very simple und took

place In the tiny Barnard College "c\m
S'n.-.. then the l.end of Oreen has
moved SUCCnelVety to Thompson gym
naslum acron ths street, an«i to the big
gymnasium "Just o\er the way at Cotum-
bis " Here, with i backgronad or .Kcean
Bea and surrounded by gr»at white col¬
umn borrowed from some erell-wlehing
theatn ai manager, the contntmg
class« s hsn si that a si
aitar. twined with Ivy, ha» been built.
Kor each Of the last eleven nr?< a nod

tl''«s hn heen hoMT wlio.««» name S||
celebrate«! by the gam- -.

This vear, for the first time SSgOd .

hcpored. snd Pan, In all his n'orr, t« t.-,

be honored to-day. prarn-lng satyrs and
dainty wood-nymphs

in the preens of seejuMng dignity snd

rrsgnltud», "Oreek Cremes- las also be

cerne publie to a certain extent T1rk«*ts
for the event have been sold rapide-
Oreat excitement has been lent to th»

"games" this venr because if the judges
of the different evects-

Mls-i Ruth St Denis, interest*** in the
original dan'-in«* the girls display, has
consented to pass on this en
The original music of the chorus, sung

during til« dance-, |g to he judged >,y
Alfred Mcrtz. of the Metropolitan, while
John W Alexander s to decide which
clam excela in colt artistic irroupim-
of tiie entrance mar. h
Per« | IfacKaye, tlfred Korea and Anr.a

II. Pran'h are to help sea! 'he fate of the
original lyrics. Mme 'iadskl has also
bfen Invited to help Bates with profes¬
sional eur to the music
An innovation on the pr«>gi-amme this

year Is the Introduction of a chariot race

not drawn by Greek ponies, as conceived
by "Baby 'jreek'' students, but drawn by
two fair Greek athlete« and driven by a

stately daughter of Zeua
This year faculty, fathers uncles and

grandfathers will he given honored omis¬
sion: "lent" brothers and t'olumblans will

be Strictly excluded.
¦

Canadian Unions to Secede;
Federation May Be Formed.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Apr' 3.The
twelve building trade; ,,,--,ons of Wlntil

pe*, now affiliated with the American
Federation of lAbor. will withdraw from
that organIr.attou and form an Indepen¬
dent federation, If WSS announced here
last night. Because of alleged friction
b>tvve»n the American Federation and a

r.umher of Canadian unions, union lead

ers here believe tbo .'anadian Federa¬
tion of T,abor will he formed.

BARNARD SOPHOMORES ÍN GREEK DANCE.

5,000 GIRLS IN PET WHEN
DEBATE LEADER IS FLOUTED

Washington Irving High School Lassies Plan Revenge
for Barring Champion from Boys' Talking

Contest at Commercial.
The girl* of the Washington Trying

High School are in a great state of m-

'i'gnation. The :rdig"atton is being di¬
rected with all the combined energy aris¬
ing out of the disappointment of the «VW
girls In the «j.-hool at th« folk in charge of
the «'óigate ITntvorstty speaking contest
to he held to-night at the Commerclsl
High School. In BrookU n And the most
ti diKrant of all tne slrls is MISS Beatrice

Raum, their champion speaker, who, after
all. Is not to be allowed to compete

It all grew out of an Invitation r.iei\ed
at the school February 2\ from Professor
Llmer tV, Smith, professor of public
speaking at Colgate, in\iting them to pick
a representative to take part in a prize
contest in extemporaneous speaking.
From that «lav forth there «vero many

hours of talking In Washington Irving
High Sdiool, «with tie« result that after
prelimir aries. semi-finals and finals in the
contests were tun of? IftSS Beatrice Kaum
s as Rnallj picked by the nidges to repre¬
sent the talkativeness of the school In the
prize contest, aith MISS Mary Alexander
as alternate
And then vesterda> the anti-climax

came. Its first flzzlimts «-ame when the
girls sotiRht Information as to the ar¬

rangements for their seats at the Com-

mercial High School Thor wem told that
Rlrls were not included tn the arrange¬
ments.
They sent a telegram to Professor Smith

asking him to place the amangements
on a more equable suffrage basis. Here Is
the reply that came feocn Professor
Smith

V O No Girls Tr-v.tattoo wms sent
you by mistake. "

That settled it Indignation? Wall.
some; but more ridicule for tba masauljM
sex. The whole thing, the gtrts said yes¬
terday, was simply that the boya wem
afraid to meet them on the speekerb*
platform. Rut that Is not frotng to end It
with the girls They are going to l|t
them have their old debate without Inter¬
ruption, and let them seleot the winner of
the first prize.
Then something is going to drop, it

will be in the form of a challenge to that
unfortunate winner to come to Washing¬
ton Irving High ?<hnol and speak against
Its champion talker. If he wtns. nothing
more to sav; if he loses, there will be
plenty to say about hts undeserved medal.
Kut, worst of alt. if he refusée to come It
will prove beyond further talk that the
gtrls were debarred because the boy»
were afraid to meet them So there'

GLASGOW MILITANTS BUSY
Several Hide in Mansion.At¬

tempt to DestroyvChurch.
Glasgow, April | Th« caretaker of a

!arge vacant mansion near Itutherglen,
three miles southeast of Glasgow, to-day
captured a militant suffragette found hid¬
ing In a cupboard in the cellar of the
mansion. The woman was locked up by
the caretaker, who telephoned the police,
who arrested her. The police arrived too

ate. however, to prevent the escape oí

«-everal other suffragettes In the building,
who in their hurried flight had left their
cloaks behind them.
6eareh of th» mansion disclosed bottles

containing paraffin «md also cotton wool
and matches and other inflammatory ma¬

terial, which had heen placed evidently
with the purpose of starting fires.
Three bomns were exploded by militant

suffragettes to-day In an attempt to blow

up Belmont Church, in this city. The ex¬

plosions, however, did on!" slight dam¬

age to the building
»

FRANCES LAWTON WEDS

Ensign Gayhart and General's
Daughter Marry at Annapolis.

B Telegiasti '° T1'" Tribune
Annapolis, Md., April *.. The wedding

Of Miss Prances T^wton, eldest daughter
of the late General Henry W law-ton, 0,
f» A and Mrs. I«aw1nn. of this city,
and Rnsli/n Everett f>eroy Gay hart, r*

P S took place to-day at noon at the

home of the hride's mother. The cere

mony wrm performed by the Rev. Will-

lam O r*assard, rhsplaln of the N'avol
Academy.
The weddins had heen fixed for an

earlier date, but had to be postponed

on «account of Ftasign Oaybarfe ordere.
There were no attendante, and only rela¬
tives and Intimate Mends were present.
The ceremony was followed by a wed¬
ding breakfaat. Ensign tlsyhert was ap¬
pointed from Ohio. He graduated from
the Naval Academy with high honors
last year, and wa« cadet commander of
the brigade during his first class year.

STOP SUFFRAGE CONTEST
Antis Object to Montclair School

Children Writing Essays.
Montclair, April Î. A protest by

antis" bas stopped a aufrage essey <«<«..

test in the schools here The dqut-l Suf¬
frage League offered $5 for the best a*-
say on suffrage by a pupil In the se\enth
or eighth crades
The "uiiti.s- did not object to a similar

competition three year« ago, hut thl«*
\ ear thev protestad, and the E«iual Su'
frage League to-dav withdrew Its off»

rR0UND'0F"ENJ0VMENT

TheTRIBUNF
To-morrow

Asquith, the Crownless Ruler

A Poet Who Spends Millions

The Colonel's Conquest of South America

Ostracizing the Night Law School

Intermittent Identities of Disappearing Crooks

Hope Springs Infernal on Blaclcwell's Island

The Collapse of Cervera: A Middy's Story

The Bunch They Get Together Again

The Famous Bessie Ascough's
Fashion Page

Ihr cape mikes if- appearance for a!l kinds ot occasions An

extremely attractive variation of the cannent is pictured hv Bessie

Ascouçh on the Sundav I .shion Page. fitere are al:>o some charming;
bats.

WOMEN'S PAGES SUNDAY
Women's Strenuous Struggle for Right to
Act as Watchers at the Polls (lllus. )

Primary rows in "Hells Kifhen" did not dann« them, snd the path
they traversed to Ret their wat'-hers' bill pasred Is amusingly de-

srrlbed by Nora Mlateh de Forest.

Cheer Up, Suffragists! Norman Hapgood Say« You j

Have a Good Chance to Win in 1915
There is enough fundamental i]e«r.oe-a .- m th» »fate to give the

"cause-' :i Chance to triumph soon, he sa>« In an interview. <

Are Women People?
B) ALtlCB rtl'KR \íILLP:R A eolumn «f sparkling -omment en the

Inconststenclee'of men and their books and narspapers

CHILDREN'S PAGES
Puss-in-Boots Junior Meets Jack and Jill III us >

By DAVID M. CORT. la 'heir tumbls «_ewe «he bdl the, .{.<.,?, i,,m

his flr«t nth. He «loesn f UK« M mu'-li.

The Giraffe and the Monkeys in a New Game ( lllus. )

Stamp Collector's Column
H- I'LKt'V M OR \W MANN

Circus Babies Have Their Picture Taken ( lllus.)

AI-SO: Putztet and An»wen and Letter« from Junior Forum Readers

Easter Parties for Children and Grown-Ups, Too (lllus.)
S'ovel favors snd -< o ¦:>.- u.. i h «e .<. !'«>\«,-i.s for gifts .< «»«_ new

delight il sddltioni to the men


